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' BLOOMBBURG," fA.

- Pi-itl-ay- , Jan. Q0.1880.
. GMmhI Ciriuit lias Roue to" Cuba. Now

r'vc us a .

Tlio ilrcitton of tlio ' Supremo Court f
JfiTnA, fill or the j'nilgM lielig republican"
Vil onohis glvan tho sUto tn that parly,
ltavis hcpmc 1'resMeiit In very much the
same manner.

Ttno W hive been fiiuti'l against nil the
rlartlejiltnf!(1 w itlionrrilptly soliciting vote

if meiubershftho Iifsijlatme on tlio riot bill
Thft ir'mls will take plaoe in March at liar
rlsburg

"

FAIMIKKS IIP 1S79.

Tlio annual circular of tlio mercantile

ng'iioy or It. G. thin it Co., show.s that the
mercantile falture In thu United States
luring tho yo.ir 1871) were In number fl,

110"!, with liabilities ng?regiling ulightty over
IK millions of dollar. Tlio failure, ori878
were in number 10 178, with liabililies u

2IH millions. The decrease Tor the pat year
is tnrrefore most markoJ, there having been
ft kM less failures than In the previous year
whilo'the liabilities ara ilecreatcd by 130

mulioiu of dollars.

The ffiflureslti l'innsylvanh for 1879 w? re

bl'l with liabilities Amounting to $8,212,
(ill) in 1S78 thera wore 770 failures with lia
lullties of 313 714,270. Concerning the put
year thy say :

Tlio sudden tran-itlo- n from n long and hi

vore depression to a condition of tho higlies
y in tho trado of tlie country, may

be 'productive of other thing besides large
p.olits, enhanced values,anl improved pros
peels. Tho tendency to over buy at hlgl:

figures, to stlmnlalo production beyond tli

r.'al demand, and, above all, tho extension
of unwise credits, as the result of largely in-

creased sale-1- , are dangers which every siifa
cious business niau will be most careful
avoid in just such times as these. While tin
d power of numerous traders ha
biitm iinmensoly increased by the revival
trade, it must not be forgotten that there nr.

thousands tif.Uusiuess men whose conditio
nine months ago was well nigh hopclts
Xue coudition of this class cannot have been
transformed from the chronic insecurity
entiro sjfety by the magic of a few brie
months of renewed confidence and unwonkd
activity lu trade. It is true that a vast mini

ber of traders.owing to thoeulorced contrac
tion of the last few years, wcro in tlio bes
possible condition to nvail themselves
the sudden return of prosperity, and const
nueully the number ot those who have mi
proved their condition is very great: bu
there yet remains a great army whoae pos

tlon did not permit participation, to
largo extent, in the sudden gains whicli
hare been made, while of course, no degree
of prosperity will make safe for credit thoie
who, lack business capacity, or those whose
character must, in any case make them tin
worihy of confidence.

i. .. WASHINGTON LKTl'EIi.

Washington,!). C. Jan L'.Srd 1SS0

THIS SENATE ADJOUT.XS TltOM Till: CHAM

HElt TO THE COMMITTEE ItOOM. CENSUS

SUTERVISOP. XOMINATIOXS. HULL

' TIMES ON NUWSPAl'Er. ROW.
TUB INDIAN AND THE

: CHINAMAN.

The Senate has not been in session since
last Thursday, but it must not be supposed
that our venerablo and dignified upper
house has been idle lor three days. An ad
journmeut from Thursday to Monday doe:
not necessarily mean rest and recreation ti

our legislative saloons. The toil of a Sen
tuor uoes not consist exclusively in making
dull speeches to his listless and unlistening
brothers. Thero is committee work to per
form; Knotty questions of law, of finance
and of all tho multifarious questions that
come within the perview of natioml polity
aro discussed and partially digested before
they aro reported to the house of Congress
in session assembled.

To-da- y it is understood that tho President
will tend, in a long list of nominations ol
census supervisors nnd it is probable that
much of lime of the Senato during the prev
entweek will bo occupied in the considcra-
tion of these nominations.

In matter of political intelligence of
sensational character.this is the dullest win
ter in the memory of tho greyest haired den'
izm of ne.vspipsr row. Congress will not
be agitated. The warlare ot sections seem
acluully to bo over, whether this state of
things ha been brought about by an cxhaus'
tion of the question by the return of pros
perity, or by the counter irritant in Maine, it
is impossible to tell but peace in our large
domestic heterogeueity,or something like it
has como at last.

The Home Committee on education and
labor disctHBed for four hours Saturday
morning Representative Good's bill prohib-
iting Chinese immigration, and finally de
emed to report lavorably upon it,striking out
the section which provides for the abroga
tion of articles five and six of the liurliu
frame treaty. Tho bill prohibits tho Ian
ding within the jurisdiction of tho United
Statesof taking on board at any point in
China or any foroign port for the purpose
of landing in the United States, n greater
number than fifteen passengers upon any
vcel, uiider penally of $100 fine, and im
prisouineut not exceoding six months for
each Chinese passenger above the uumber
of fifteen. It requires the matters of vessels
to accompany their manifests of cargo with
a sworn list of Chinese passengers. It, also
provides that the penalties imposed for the
violations of tho provisions of the bill shall
be Ileus on tho vessels violatiug them. It
excludes from .tho restrictions of the bill
persons nlliclally connected with the Chi
nese government or any embassy thero-of,o- r

to persons rescued from shipwreck during
tho voyage of and by tho vessels bringing
the Bame-withl- the jurisdictim of tho Uni-"te- d

States.

The Uid chief Ouray, has been in the city
for some days and has had frequent confer-

ences with the Secretary of tho Interior. He
lias vonfcMsed his inability to deliver over to
justice the murderers and ravisbers of the
Meeker family, but propo-e- s to Beltct a band
of his own tribe and hunt to death the mat
elacloi'S. lie deprecates the idea that his
whole race should suffer for the outrages
committed by a few. It is not the policy of
Secretary Schuri to hurry the matter, but
t'i delay, if possible, to secure a surrender
of tho guilty Indian?, until the weather
shall favor military operations.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSB U HGr, COLUMBIA COl NTY, PA.
A Cr.liKIUIATKi) CASE.

iiaydhn's i.onu tiuat , Junv msAartr.n
history or TimcBiMi:.

To jury in the llnyden enso could not
agree and was discharged on Monday lnt af
ter being out three days, Tho last ballot
slood eleven for nctiultnl unit one for milliter
in the secotid degree. Tlio counsel will
move for Haydcn'arolensoon ball at tho first
opportunity, Thero Is scarcely any proba-
bility of another trial, llnyden was warmly
congratulated by his friend.

Public opinion has been very much divid
ed from tho start about tho guilt ot tho llev
Herbert II. llnyden. Tlio trial has been n
long and interesting one. Although tho
crime was committed early in September,
I8i8, nnd llaydcn was placed In jail In

October, it was not until October, 187i),thnt
tho trial was called. Meantime the coun
sel for tho prosecution were working up the
case oven to tho minutest detail. The trial
has occupied sixty days, and there have
been repsatod adjournment! fir a day or two
at n time.

In the township of Madlson,twcnty miles
from New IIaven,is thellttle villageof Hock
land. Ho fore this trial no one ever heard of
it. llaydcn was the pastor of a little Jleth
odist Church. Charles 8. Stanuard, n fair
example of tlio "poor while," n middle-age- d

widower, had lived for somo years In an
isolated lions') in Uockland, tie worked for
i eigliboring farmers, nnd his housekeeper
was Susan Ilawley, his wife's daughter
by n former marriage. Mary E. Stannnrd,
his daughter, an attractive young woman,

years old, had become the mother of an
illegitimate child two years before tho inup
der;but shu had seemed ho penitent and
lad conducted herself so properly afterward

that the honest farmers of ttockland admit
ted her to their families as a domestic and
forgot her deviation from the paths of vlr
tuo. Sho had frequently worked in tho
house of Mr. llaydcn, and in August, 1878
sho was employed by a family named Studly
in tho neighboring town of Guilford. On
the first ot September sho returned home,
having first sent a letter to her half-siste- r

enclosing one to Mr. Hay-den- . In her let
ter to Susan Hawley she said she feared sho
was in trouble, nnd was coming homo on
that account. The next day she visited
Haydeu s house several times, and accor
ding to the claims of tho prosecution told
llayden her troubles and agreed to meet him
the next day when ho was to obtain somu
medicine for her. The theory of the pros.

ecutiou, as brought out during the trial, is
this,

Mr, llnyden was the author of Miss Stan
nard's trouble. He feared exposure and de
cided lo put her out of the way. On Tucs
day morning, September 3, Hayden told hi
wife ho was going to Durham to buy somo
oats, lie passed Durham nnd went to Mid
dletown,and at an apothecary's store bough
some arsenic. On his way home he stop-

ped at the Stannard house, about noon,aud
got n glass of water. The water was warm
and Mary volunteered to go to a spring which
was on the road to his house and get som

that was cool. At tho spring she dipped up
a pail aud he drank of it, told her that ho
had procured some medecine and asked he
to meet him in an hour In the woods oppo-
silo the Stannard house, near a rock known
as Big Rock. Soon afterward Mary went in
tho direction of the rock, carrying a tin
pail, saying she was going to pick black
berries. Her friends never saw her again
alive. Late in the afternoon her father be
came anxious about her and went into tho
woods to find her. He found her dead body
It seemed plain that her murderer had knock
her down with a blood-staine- d stone which
was lying nearherand had then stabbed her
in the throat with a sharp aud narrow knife
blade. She lay as one prepared for burial
her arms had been folded on her breast and
her sun bonnet had been placed under he
head. Her empty tin pail stood near the
body.but no weapon could bo found. Susan
Ha'iley told what she know of tho case anil
Hayden was arrested. Tho body of the
murdered girl was exhumed and ninety
grains of tound in her stomach, The
prosecution claimed that Hayden had given
the girl this arsenic ; that sho screamed
during her agony produced by the poison,
aud that he plunged his knifo in to her
throat and silenced her forever. Then ho
washed the knilo and went home.

Tho question of arsenic has entered large-
ly into the trial. Hayden claimed that the
poison he purchased was for rats, and that
he had hidden it in tho barn. At the pre-
liminary examination a search had been
niHde, but no arsenic found. AAcrwards a
friend of Hayden's found a box ofnrsenic
hidden away. Tho prosecution got hold of
the arsenic, and last summer experts from
Yale College were sent to Kurope to study
arsenic. They showed at the trial tiat the
arsenic found in the barn was dilferent from
that purchnsed at Middlctown. The pastors
knife, too, was examined. In the little
notch for the thumb-nn- il on ono sharp nar-
row blade wero found fifteen corpuscles,
which were pronounced corpuscles of hu-

man blood. Hayden's defense was that he
had notjbeen intimate with tho girl,and had
no motive for putting her out of the way.
The defenso also showed that Mary Stan-
nard was nut in trouble, although tho prose
culion brought out the fact that she thought
she was, Hayden claimed that on tho after-
noon of tho murder he was cutting wood in
his wood lot. His wife corroborated him,
and both testified that when ho went to hi
wood lot that day he left his knife with her
in tho house; and husband nnd wife both
agreed that with tills blade he had recently
cut one of his fingers. Kveiything that
could bring out a point against Hayden was
used. Accurate maps and photographs of
the Jocality.were made ; distances were meas
ured, aud attempts were made on one sido to
show that bo could not have gone to Uig
Rock without being seen, and on the other
that he couM. .Mary's face nnd neck were
preserved in alcohol, and the prosecution
even wont so far as tn claim that certain
marks in the face had been made by the
nails in Hayden's boot heel. Tho aefense
claimed that the murks were made by putro
faction. Tho long trial has been most sharp
ly fought on both sides. Iho evidenco
produced has been entirely circumstantial,
1 ho trial will cost the State something like
$20,000.

A white House Joke. One of the
aged men In the throng who shook hands
wit!. Mr. Hayes on New Year's perpetrated
njoko that was nil tho better for being tin
ntentional. Said tho venerable party as he

grasped Mr, Haye s tired hand and begun
the pump handle motion : "I have voted at
nil the Presidential elections for more than
half it century, and of all tho candidates I

ave voted for,yoti are tho only ono who icou
elected." Mr Hayes "srnole n gastly smile"
as tho ancient moved on, unconscious of tho
sting ho had given, N'mhiiigtoH J'ott,

He on time for prevention Is bettor than
cure. All coughs and colds nnd such affec-

tions of the throat aud lungs as lead to con-

sumption ara cured by Dr. Hull's Ccugh
Syrup. Price 25 ceuts.

Mr. TIMcn Sneaks Out.

tin nr.rrjTia tim citAitor.or cowAnmon
IN 18708TIMi IN TI1K Fir.U).

Oen. James It. Steedman, a prominent
Ohio Democrat, publishes) tho following hi
the Toledo Democrat:

"While In New York n fow days ago, t
called upon Mr. Tlldeu nnd had a Ireo con- -

eratum with him, I rang his boll, nnd
was promplly admitted, shown Into his par-

lor, and Bent my name to Mr. Tilden, who
In a few minutes appeared and gave mo n
cordial reception. I was seated, nnd Mr.
Tilden commenced tho conversation, which
naturally ran into n free talk about tho elec-

tion or 1S70, and the great fraud perpctra-ta- d

In counting Mr. Hayes into tho presiden
cy. Mr. Tilden said :

l am the only man ever elected to the
Presidency and counted otitby Congress,ono
branch of which, tho popular branch, con
taming n largo majority or profiled mends.
I have been accused of cowardico while my
hands were tied by the action ol my friends.
I was not consulted In regard to tho elector
al bill, and knew nothing about its prcpar
atlon or Intended adoption until Mr. Hewitt
cilled and Informed mo that tho bill had
been agreed upon. I said to Mr. Hewitt I
had not been consulted and he replied that
Senators Thurman and lliyard were acting
In Iholr public capacity as Senators, and
would not consult nny ono outside their
sphere, but I consult you, Mr. Tilden. I
said, Mr. Hewitt, If Senators Thurman and
llayard have determined upon their action
nnd will nut consult inc I cannot glvn ndvlcc
to nny onp. If, however, my friends havo
any doubt as to my election, if there is

reasonable doubt as to whether there has
been nny election by the people, the const!
tutlon prescribes the remedy, an election of
the President by tho House of Kepreenta
lives by a vote of States, and that Is what I

expected Comrress to do. If the House of
Representative hail electol me, I would
have taken the oath and gone to Wash
iugton to take the office, believing that my
frlo ids would have put me into tho White
House. How could I tako the ollico while
my own friends were arbitrating the ques
tion of my election? I ceusura no one, but
I have told you the truth. '

"I then said to Mr. Tilden ; 'After th
presidential election a number or your
Irlends in Ohio requested a prominent dem
ocra', Frank II. Hurd, to visit you and as
certain your wishes and purpose, and when
Mr. Hurd returned ho repjrted that we had
elected a brave old man, who was ready and
willing to put his lifo and fortuno upon the
result,' ''Yes," said Mr. Tilden, 'I remem
ber that interview well, and I was willing
then aud I am willing now that it should bo
published.

"I asked Mr. Tilden if ho was acandi
uato lor renominatlou. He replied: I am
in the hands of tho Democratic party, and
will cheerfully acquiesce in its decision.'

The Springer IMate.

l'Eori.i: who the city or
WILMINGTON.

"Who owns Wilmington?"
This is a question which not a few inhab

itants of the Diamond State are asking them
selves. Recently there was a meeting in St,

Louis of sniiie seven hundred heirs, or their
representatives, who claim that the ground
upon uuich the city is built btlongs to them
by right of heritage. This will be the last
of isrri's of conferences between tho heirs,

Tout this movement has a more inlluen
tiiil backing than some of the associations
firmed for the purpose of recovering lost
pioperty may be inferred from a glance at
the list ol claimants. Among these are Reu
ben E. Springer,theuoted Cincinnati philan
thropist , Congressman Springer, of Illin
oN; Hon. W. A. Springer, Washiugtoii,and
Itav. J. X. W. Springer, a popular preach
er in St. Louis. I!y a recent deed Reuben
R. Springer,has transferred all his right and
title in the property In his brothers named
abivc, hut has, nt thn same time, expressed
his willingness to do the needful in the shape
ol cull toward the outlay consequent upon
the proposed legal proceedings, Many of
thj claimants ore wealthy people, and are
prepared to sink some oftheii spare finan-

ces in tin. present undertaking.
To state 'lu' ca-- e uf the heirs needs a ref

erence hick to H e days of lCO'J At that
time thei-- lived In Stockholm, Sweden, one
lliruii Charles Christopher Springer, Royal
blood coursed Ihrjuli his veins, and he was
accounted one of tho first noblemen of the
laud. He was the owner of an immense and
valuable esta e which enabledjhim.to live in
splendor, while his followers could be num
bered by the thousand. In process of time he
married a lady of birth equal to his own,
nnd who, moreover, brought him a fortune
almost as large as that he possessed in his
bachelorhood, So fabulous, says the his-

torian, were the n ti i it'll fortunes of the twain
that it was well nigh impossible to correctly
estimate it.

Hut the H.tron was oue of those men who
never know when they are satisfied. His
resources were immense, but he wanted to
increase them. Ho was continually ill at
ease, nnd in Jliis mind ho revolved one
scheme after another by which his wealth
might be enlarged. Finally he received
tidings of the opportunities open to men of
wealth In tho New World. After but little
deliberation ho formed a colony of his
countrymen, fitted out an expedition of half
a dozen ships, and finally, niter a tempestu-
ous voyage, landed at Philadelphia. His
first move was to buy n tract of 800 acres
of laud and establish his colony upon it.
These acres are now the site of the city of
Wilmington, Del, Subsequently he leased
thelandfora period ol ninety-nin- e years,and
later, gave up the ghost. Of his three sons
two survived him, and these wcro not to be
found when the lease had expired. The
Springers (before Jmentioned are the decen-dent- s

of his sons Charles nnd Christopher.
The latter had nine children, one of whom,
Abraham, had in turn six children. One of
his grand children.'uow liv!ngin Illinois, has
six children more. From this some idea
can he gathered o! the extensive genealogy
or the family. There arc. heirs who can trace
back to the old Haron now livlug in Penn-
sylvania, Ohio, Illinois, Mississippi, Kan.
sas and Colorado.

Ilesides the Wilmington estate, the Spring-

ers also lay claim on some very valuable
properly at Stockholm, Sweden, which was
left by the 11 iron when he changed his loca-
tion to these shores, It is intended how-

ever, to go in for the American prize first
and if thesult is successful, the proceedings
will be transferred across the water. Thn
valuo of the property in dispute aggregates
several millions of dollars,

Students of the Pennsylvania State Col-

lege enjoy a summer temperaturo through-o- ut

the year, the entire College, building
being pleasantly warmed by the new steam
heating apparatus lately introduced. Hy this
great Improvement students occupying col-

lege dorAiitoriea are made thoroughly com-

fortable, the charges for fuel it is hoped will
be lessened, and the Chemical and Physical
Laboratories are rendered much more com
plete by making possible the Introduction of
various improved appliances requiring the
use of steam. Send lor Catalogue, Address
the President, State College, Centre county.
Pa,

The llcsnllng's New Move.

For somo time past tho Philadelphia And

Reading rail road havo been quietly pur
chasing the property Included between

street and Pennsylvania aventie.from
Ilroad to Sixteenth streets, Philadelphia,
Having now secured all the property on tho
limits named, the company has ordered Its
tenants to vacate by March loth. Thn only
persons dlsposessed aro those occupying
houses to the west of 101!) Callonhlll street, a

coal yard extending to Pennsylvania ave.
nue. Tho Reading railroad people are very
reticent on the subject, but enough lias been
gleaned to show that tho company Intends
demolishing tho buildings and erecting a
froight depot,tho present quarters for freight
being very Inadequate. More than two hun-

dred buildings are to be torn down, and It
Is oxpectcd that tho work of demolition will
bo begun ns soon after the lGtli of March as
practicable. With regard to tho stylo or
plan of the proposed structuro tho details
have not been worked out, nnd little will be
known for a month to come.

Suffering Ireland.

The subject of the prevailing distress In
Ireland, says the N. Y. Herald, Is exciting
wider nnd more emphasized consideration
from thoughtful people or Irish btrth and
sympathies ns tho situation becomfs more
fully understood from day to day. Leading
ICngllsh papers denied tho existence of any
unusual privation calling for tho serious
attention of the government or the public
of Kngland, but the Herald has publisher
enough already on the subject, moreespec
lally the evidenco of Archbishop Lynch,of
Toronto, given rrom actual observation of
the scenes he describes to convince most
minds (lint an nlnrmlntr state of distress ex-

ists nt this moment in Ireland demanding
the watchful attention of nil friends of hu
manity. A sure indication of this fact
found In tho greatest increase in the amount
of money transmitted to Ireland within the
past fisw months as compared with the
corresponding period last year. Private
correspondence from the other side must
have brought many tales of want, and tho
generous responses that are now being made
show that the poor Irish people remember
with affection tho relatives they left behind
them. Ono agency alone, tho Irish Emi-

grant Society, sold recently in n week 27,-0-

in drafts on Ireland, brought, in most
instances, by the humblest class ot working
people. It is not believed by those who
are best acquainted with Ireland that the
present coudition of alfalrs will improve as
the season advances, but rather that each
recurring day will show a worse record than
the percedlng one. A good deal of appro
uenslon is felt for the crisis that may come
when the spring sets in. About that time
it is calculated that the resources of the peo
pie will be entirely exhausted, and, as no
crops are ripe nnd fit for food till the sum
mer of tho year, the possible consequences
may he appreciated. The best class of rep
resentatlvo Irish citizens In New York
are giving the subject of organizing
scnemc to meet an emergency that may
arise their earnest attention. Should famine
unhappily Bet in they hopo to be able to do
all that human hearts and hands can do to
mitigate its horrors.

The llest I Ever Knew Uf.
T. 11. MarkeV. a Itrnmlnpnt. nnd lntliifi.it Inl rtttTon

or Iowa city, ssjs : 'I have had tlio Dyspepsia, andLUer Complaint ror several years, and have usedcteryrtcmedy I could hear of, without any relief
wiinfeier, until I saw vour Milloh's Vltallzer adver- -
usemn our pnper, ana was persuaded to try it, I
am happy to state tint It 1ms entirely Cured me. It
Is certainty the best llemedv lever knew or.' rrlco"5 cts. hold by J. II. Klnports.

sniLOirs CATAIIItll IIBMEDV. A marvellous
Cure tor Catarrh, Diphtheria, canker mouth, andIlend Ache. Willi each bottle there Is an Ingenious
nazal Injector for the moro successful treatment of
uiu I'uinuiuiui, wunout eitra cnarge. l'rico co cen's.bold by J, II, Klnports

A Mother's Urlef
Tlio rrlde of a Mother, tho llfo and Joy of a home,

are her children, hence her grief when sickness en-
ters and tukes them awaj. Take warning then,
llmtjuu are running a terrible risk, If they have a

ougli, croup or whooping Cough, which lead to
Consumption, If jou do not attend to It at once.

Consumption euro Is guaranteed to euro them
rrlco lo cts., M cts. nnd ll.eu. Tor lame Hack, bide,
or chest, use sblloh's I'orous Plaster. 1'rlce 25 cents,
sold by J. 11. Klnports

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

JpiXAJfCIAI, STATEMENT

OF TUE

COU'.MIIIA COUNTY A011ICULTUHAL SOCIETY
for the enr lt.79, ns made up from tho records of tho
Into secretary, by the Kxecuthe Committee at theirmeeting held at Illoomsburu .'an 17th, Ins).

INCOME.
Admission tickets sold 95S5 tmt 28
Memiiershlp tickets sold lao . . 120 uo
coilccteJ for seats In amphitheatre 7 7!
Iieturned bp Librarian for stand rents 313 la
Kent tor Dining Hall, St. raul's church. . 65 00
Lntry fees lor Trotting Horses S3 to

Total 3034 C5

EXPENDITUItES.
Balance duo Treasurer nt last statement. . . 24 99
order to correll from last j ear 10 00
prdcrtoL.H.ltupertlreesplantedla.styear r.0 no
Amount.. paid.. for.. printing, poiUge, etc.... 123 25

repair to ground 22329" " " taies m N)
' " police 99 no" " Iiloomsburg Baud 4 eo' " salary no 00" " Treasurer salary 75 00" " other officers, (President, Vice

President and Executive Committee) .... 22H 00
Amount paid for Premiums : . . . . 191 65" ' on Heal Estate 1000 00

Total I2SI4 isBalance duo tho Association, 220 47
By order of Executive Committee

Attest: A.l'. YOU.Sfl,
CniNOLEs Kvks, Sec. pro tern. lhalrman.

Jan;3-i-

JgXUCUTOKS' NOTICE.

ESTATE OF IUJ1H FCI.MEK, PECE1SED.

Letters testamentary on tho estato of Elijah Ful- -
,uo luwiismji, oiuiuuia county, ra,

deceased have been granted by the Itogisterot saidcounty to the undersigned Executors. All persons
ha lug claims against the estate of tho decedent are
requested to present them for settlement, and those
Indebted to the estate to make payment to the un-
dersigned Executors without delay.

JOHN Y. DUItll, Derr's P O Col Co.
HKNUY J. KOllBl.NS.llUlVlUe Col CO.

Jan 23, Executors,

MSLY'S PU2E DISTILLED

25c Extract 25c
WITCH HAZEL,

Oil, UAMAMEUS VJRGLYICA.
Kiiual In quality to any made, and only half theprice. Ooi bottles 25c. Pints roc.
ltelleyes Headache, Toothachs, Earache, Sore Eyes

riose Bleed. Illpedlnt-l.tin- c iAtnfni M.nu.
Asthma Itt'duccs bwelllugs, Plies, etc cure's Bruls- -

uuiu.1, ppruias, vvouuas, jtneumaiism,hryslpelas, chilblains. Varicose Veins. Neuralgia.ic
NATUItE'S U.NIVEItSAL ItEMEDY FOR INTERNAL

If your druggist has not got It have htm order It
01 me proprietor.

CHAItLES F.ItlSLEV, Wholesale Druggist,
04 Courtlandt St., New York.

Jan S3, 'so.-- sm

H pad'
TUN ONLY CUKE

I or IHiitM'ifN (Jrnvfl. lirouav. HriirhrtM iti.
iMittVtl'iilii lii I lie Hack, Inutility to Iff lain or
Kfclicl I he Urine. 1'ntiirrli nf iIim lllJ,li.i. 11.
iuu or riiiiif'ui I riiMiiliu, itrlrL Dun lrpoU,Aili rilon of thn Milne, Nrnoui DrblJilr, "i- -
MMHP II VIIHlit 1 BIIU III! llllflUm U mo
Kidnoy, Bladder and Urinating Organs.

It avoids liiirrnul medicines. Is comfortable to
the patient. Certain In Its ertect, and Cl ltlis when
nothing else can. Avoid all other Kidney I'uU., anmany worthless Imitations are being forced upon
the market. We will send certltlcutui of cures, and
our hook, "How a Lite was baved," free upon the
receipt of our address.

11 1 vh I'A 11 Is sold by Drug gists, or sent by mallon receipt of price, si. (ill.

Distributing Agonoy at tho

PEOPLES' DRUG STORE,
Illoouivburif, I'll.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NNUAL STATEMENT

ur
bloom roon district,

rrom February 4th, 1SI9 to .Innuaty 13th, Is).
THOMAS I1RECE, Treasurer for District.

nit.
To Ca'h received from Bloom Du-

plicate His I 5S 61

To Cash received from Scott Du-

plicate lais us a
To Cash received from tiresn- -

wood Duplicate is;s wo i
To Cash rscelvcd rrom Sugarioat

duplicate 1S7S 141 OS

To Cash received from Bloom Du-

plicate 9 1731 3)
To Cash received from Sco.t Du-

plicate 1S79 ,. 490 60
To Cash received from Green

wood Duplicate 1S79 S3 oo
To Casti received rrom Surarloat

Duplicate 1S79
To Cash In Treasurer's hands

rrom last settlement 1S79... 101 il
To Cash received from products

of farm 1SI9 lu 0

To cash falanco duo Treasurer
1S79 23 03 $.1914 49

en.
Amount of orders redeemed 1979
Amount ot commission on samo

1919 70 87 t3'14 44

DIt.
Amount of orders outstanding

Feb 4, 341 IS
Amount of orders Issued IS79 4749 43 (3093 S3

Am'tof orders redeemed 1979... S.U3 39
Amtotcrders outstanding I STB 1349 90 303 33

It. H. KNT, I Ulr,cl0"

Directors ot the Poor In account with Bloom, Scott,
oreenwooa ana Miganoat lowmmni

Dlt.

To orders outstanding Jan 13, lsso 1319 M
Itec'd from Bloom duplicate lsis., 4'i3 01

ltec'd from Mott duplicate 187 j.. 239 25

Itec'd from Greenwood duplicate

Itec'd from SugarioiVt' duphcato
II7S 141 (8

Am'tof Bloom duplicate IS79.... 2S34 07

Am'tof Scott duplicate 1S79 905 21
Ain't of oreenvvood dupllcato

1S79 890 01
Am't of btnrarloat dupllcato 1S79.. 271 SO

Ain't duo on eireenvvood duplicate
1S7S S20 9j

In Treasurer's hands from last
settlement 107 67

Itecelved from products of farm
1S79 113 00 $3171 34

CIt.

Am't of outstanding orders re-

deemed from last settlement, . 844 13
Commission and exoneration on

BP rm duplicate 1S7S 102 49

Commission and exoneration on
hcott duplicate Ws 49 29

Commission and exoneration on
sugarloat duplicate 1S7S 28 37

Treasurer's commission.. TO 87

Am t duo on mooui dupllcato less
exoneration nnd commission
1S79 1102 39

Ami duo on Scott dupllcato less
exuuvrauou anu uoimmsaiuu
1879 474 43

Am't due on sugarloaf dupllcato
less exoneration and commis-
sion 1S79 2T1 80

Am't due on Greenwood duplicate
less exoneration and commis-
sion H79 63T 04

Am't due on Greenwood duplicate
less exoneration and commis-
sion 1S7S 320 95

liepalrs and new building- on
farm 1S79 14S2 33

Am't paid for coal out-do- re-

lief, 113 32
Am't paid for coal for poor house

1S79 40 23
Am't paid for State Hospital at

Danville 1S79 22D 17

Am't paid for hardware 1S79 27 10
Am't paid lor coffins 189 110 ..
Am't paid for tnreo stoves,

etc., etc., 1S79 9S 01

Am't paid for mechanics, etc... 85 20

Am't paid for taxes 1S79 00 87

Amt paid for making dupllcato
1S79 10 00

Am't paid for publishing state-
ment 1879 43 ..

Am't paid for auditing statement
1879;. :.

Am't paid for liquor for medical
purposes 1S79 10 60

Am't paid for doctors, poor house
and relief 1879 SO 75

Am't Thos. HcBride steward's
salary 1879 CM OO

Am't paid for Issuing orders of
relief 1ST 17 50

Am't paid for lime and manure
1879 20 45

Am't paid ror blacksmlthlng 1"79. 32 40
Am't paid for splaj (Dgplgs 1679.. 2 40
Am't paid for Director's salary,

1S79 .; ISO 00
A m j paid for Secretary's salary,

30 00
Am', paid for beef, shoe and har-

ness mending 1S79 27 47
Wm. Kramer's merchant's bill

poor house 1879 215 24
Wm. Kramer's merchant's bill

relief, 1S79 221 19
Wm. Kramer cash paid fiundry

persons 1879 33 65
Isaiah McKelvv merchant's bill

poor house 879 77 03
Isalan sicKelvy merchant's bill

out-do- relief 1679 128 33
Clark & Wolf merchant's bill forpoor house 1S79 49 OS
S. II. JIUler Son merchant's bill

for poor nous. 1879 15 64
S. II. Miller a Son merchant's bill

out-do- relief, 1S79 10 00
D. A. Creasv merchant's bill poor

hou-- e ts-- 9
, 22 T2

A. B. White merchant's bin poor
house 1S79 13 47

A. B. White merchant's bifloirtl
door relief 1S79 9 07

Jos. K Eyer mercuant's bill forpoor house H79 10 17"as. K. E'er merchant's blli'for
out-do- relief IS79 0 no

Vanliew & While merchant's bill
relief 1S79 8 85

C. C. Marr merchant's bill poor
houso 1S79

Wm Itabh merchant's bill" poor
0 93

house 187S

Elltihl merchant's biu'ouudnor 3 48

rellefls79
r'(!sThomas "IcBritle on 'salary 12 ..

311 30 $8172 34
i;"I5u?nf.t0.?n.A.c- - of.Assemuly passed nnd an.

KounVAVdhffi
Commonwealth lu which there 1? anj' "ior llouil

amlned tho accounts of the Directors irnm v7.i,rnT?v

ua sei ronu aoove,
Wm. I.
sASsB:,SiIjco-Audiw-- '

OUTSIDE RELIEF.
BLOOU.

Am't of orders given sundry ner- -sons 1S79...... ..... 493 ,iAmt paid state Hospital for.Mary Hughes 1S79,.... .... 90
SlUi ??! sund-- Persons for

113 31

Am't of orders given sundry per-
sons 1879...... IT 48Amt paid Dr. W. A. Case'isii'.'.il '8 75Am t paid state Hospital for Geo.W. Fox 1S79 131 IT (170 40

GREENWOOD.

Am't ot orders given sundrypersons 1679 ,,; 30 93 $30 93
SCOAllLOir,

Am'tof orders glvenoundry per-
sons 1579 . $3 60

$902 03
L

VHw ,UMI, ,u uisriuci
12000 00

Br Catharine Long's property 'hi
m .By judgment' on Jamcs'iicnnls'B

By amt duo oil Bloom d'upiic'ateiesa
100 ..

...uuBimwu uuu UUU1IUIS-IO-
1S79 fg gg

By am't due. on Scott duplicate
cauuciuuuu anu commis-

sion 1879 474 42
By am't due on Sugarloat dupli-cat- o

less exoneration and com-
mission 1879 271 80By amt due on Greenwood dupli-
cate lens Exoneration and

1679 , 857 04
By am't due on Greenw ood dupli--c

te less exoneration and
1678..., 3!0 95By 14$ cres wheat In ground $i!)

per acre 1S79 ., , 145 00
Bywln-a- t rye. oats, corn. buck,

w hpat. clover seed and timothy
474 05

By rolatoes, beans, rutabagas,rabtae, hay, straw, and
Is'9 272 00By pork and ird. butter, horses!

cattle, hogs and chickens, 1S79 7s 00ByallfarmlDg Implements usedon farm H79 COO 00By household furniture In stew,
ard's house !s79 , 225 00By household furniture lu Poor
house 1679... " 223 00

By 2 tons coal In 1S79 8 00By new building and Improve- -

14i2 63 $19900 Si
Thn nhr.vn la a nn.mA, . .....ww.v .1 .vim, luvu.uo ui ino real andpersonal property as taken Jan, nth lsso.

DEBTS AND LIABILITIES.
To nrnt of orders outstanding

Jail. 13, IS-- 15.0 njTo am't due Treasurer, Jan 13, !i) 25 os
foam tin favor of the district. . 1S3S3 34 $19900 :

PllOIlUCTS IUISED ON FAHM,
2'9 blip, whnnr . ril.t ni.. t,.... v.

21 90
1201 corn ears 15 310 no
xii oats 111 20.. ..S rlnvppno1 iui 1. is 00

1U5 008130 bundles corn fodders 4 eta 120 (10

wua nay w per ton 110 00Ml hnnrilna nf .l.nur r ... ...
8sso n irk and lard U 6 if cts

'
213

CO

40
-- n 'iiim 111 gruuua$ fin 145 013 shoats raised a $3 oil- each so 002 calves " 12 60 ' 23 IX)
its chickens " " 23 " 27 0J
6S2 its butter " 20 cts It, 100 40
204 do- -, eggs "iscudoz.. 30 CO
011 heads of cabbage (4 6 cts 30 COis bus turnips s rutabagas a 250 4 60

4 " beets M2Se 1 00t "beans $1 60 , 3 00
4 " onions 750 9 (U $1883 20

No of paupers remaining at last report' 15

discharged " " ' ...
died " i i

I,Jan'.aPrvUffin8 "J5-B1- L ,n P- --

33

11

Wm. KIIEAMEH, 1
THOMAS iiKKCJl. ! Blrectors
lt.B. iKT. J U Poor.

SHERIFFS SALE- -

Ilr vlrtuo of sundry writs Issued out of tho
Court of Common Pleas ot Columbia county and to
mo directed, will bo exposed to publla salo at
tho Court House, Blootnsburg, ra., at t o'clock, p.
m., on

Monday, February 2d, 1880.
All that certain lot of land slluato tn Catawlssa,
Columbia county, stato of Pennsylvania, bounded
on tho west by land of William Terry on the east
by P & It It It, on tho south by public road and on
tho north by land ot Mary and Emily Mcmncn,
whereon Is erected a two story framo dwelling
houso and

Seized, taken Into execution at tho Butt ot John
Yonkln, administrator of Charlos Wolfrun against
Alfred Ick, and to bo sold as tho property ot Alfred
Eck.

Wirt, Attorney Tond Bx

ALSO,
All that certain tract ot land situate) In Orange
township, Columbia county nnd stato of Ponnsyl-vnnl-

bounded nnd describe I as follows,
On tho north by lands ot Henry Delong and Moses
Everett s estate, on tho cast by land of Jonathan
Pfoust, on the south by land of Thomas Mcllcnry
andon the west by land of Thoinas Mcllenry and
Henry Delong, containing ntty-tw- o acres, moro or
less, on which aro Icrcctcd n dwelling houso, barn
and

Seized, taken Into execution at tho suit of Orange'
vlllo Mutual Saving Fund nnd Loan Association
against George V Ferguson nnd to bo sold as the
property at (leorgo V Ferguson.

Miller, Attorney. Fl Fa

ALSO,
All that certain raessuago and tract of land situate
In the township of Locust, in tho county ot Colum
bla, Pa., bounded and described as follows,
Beglnnlngntnstono,cornerof land of Jacob Stein
thenco soutn eighty degrees west ono hundred nnd
slxty-tlv- o perches and to a maple, corner
of land of Daniel Kostenbauder; thenco south six
teen and a quarter degrees east cighty-on- o and

s perches tin white oak; thenco by lands
of st Barnh-r- t and Leonard ltoup, south eighty
nine nnd degrees west ono hundred
nnd twenty perches and s to a post
thence by land ot Jonas Fahrlnger north ten anil a
quarter degrees cast slxty-tlv- o perches to a post!
thence south seventy-on- degrees east, stxteen nnd
eight-tent- h perches to a post; thenco north fourteen
degrees cast sixty-si- x and nine-tent- h perches ton
stone; theaco by land now of Elijah Cleaver, north
seventy-tw- and a quarter degrwes east, two hun
dredandthrco perchss and to a post;
thenco by land ot Jacob Stlno south seventeen and a
quarter degrees east seventy-nln- o perches nndjtwo.
tenths to a stone, the place of beginning, contain.
lng one hundred nnd thlrty-on- o acres, moro or less,
together with the appurtenances, on which aro
erected a dwelling house, barn and outbuildings.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit ot Jesse,
Haines, Executor ot Joseph W Illbbs, dee'd, ngalnst
Clark B. Stewart and C C Stewart, terre tenant, and
to bo sold as tho property ot Clark B Stewart.

Iketcr, Attorney. Lev Fa

ALSO.
All that certain pleco or parcel of land situate In
Berwick, Columbia county, nnd stato of Pennsylva-
nia, bounded and described as follows, situ
ato on Vino street In said borough, bounded on tho
east by V lno street, on the north by land ot Jackson
Sc Woodln's Manufactory Co., on tho west by an
alley nnd on tho south by lot ot John Withers, the
samo being 43 feet moro or less In width nnd one
hundred and forty feet moro or less In depth.

Seized, taken Into execution nt the suit of Stephen
Horfnaglo against A. Miller, and to bo sold ns the
property of A. Miller.

Jackson, Attorney. Fl Fa

ALSO.
All that certain tract or pleco of land situate In
Greenwood township, Columbia county, Pennn,
bounded and descrlb d as follows, On the
north by land of Nicholas Kindt, on tho cast by land
ot George Mordan; on tho south by land of George
Utt and Wm M Musgravo and on tho west by land
of Wm M Musgrave, containing ono hundred and
four acres, moro or less, on which are erected
ewelllng house, bank barn, and also
good apple arcbard and fruit trees on tho premises,
Also, AU that certain pleco or parcel of timber land
situate In Orange township, Columbia county, renn
syivanla, bounded and described as follows,
On the north and east by land of Ellsha Evans; on
the south by land ot Mathevv Patterson; nnd on the
west hy land of Mary Ann Fausey and others, con
tatnlng fifty-fo- acres of land, more or less, well
timbered.

Seized, taken tn execution nt tho suit of Green
wood School District against Jacobs Evans, Thorn,
as Iteeco and Alexander Kreamer, and to bo sold as
tho property of Jacob S Evans,

lkt-le- Attorney Vend Ex

ALSO,
All that certain tenement, messuage and tract of
land situate in Locust township, Columbia county,
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows,

Beginning nt a stone, a corner of land of
John Johnson south seventy-tw- o and lf de
grees west one hundred and sixty perches to a stone;
thenco by lands of William Itaub; south seventeen
and degrees cast fifty-tw- and three
tenth perches to a stone; thence by land ot Leonard
Dourlng seventy-thre- e and degrees
east one hundred and sixty perches to a stoneithcnce
oy.iaud of Christian Small north seventeen nnd on-e-

quarter degrees west nfty-nln- o perches to tho placo
ot beginning, containing Iltty-flv- o acres and ninety
six perches ot land, strict measure; being farm and
woodland.

Seized, taken In execution at tho suit of Peter It,
Ilaldy, et nl, ngalnst Adam Marks and to bo sold
as the property of Adam Marks.

Freeze, Attorney Lev Fa

ALSO,
All that certain pleco or parcel ot land sltuato In

Madison township, Columbia county, nnd stnto ot
Pennsylvania, hounded and described as follows,

Bounded by land ot Joslah Maust, land of
tuo uclrser John Heller, land of Jacob Zelsloft, land
of John stoufer, land of Jacob Ouyscr, land of Jacob
Bechtcl, land of Lewis Christopher, land ot Ellsha
llartman andlandof Ann Young, being tho samo
premises conveyed to tho within named defendant,
John G. Nevlus by John O, Moore and Catharine his
wife, and Bolster Ann Moore by deed dated March
30th, 1S71, (less two pieces sold by the said defend
ant, namely: About eight acres to Ellsha B. Hart--

man and about two and a halt acres to Lewis Chris
topher) containing ono hundred and thirteen acres
and thirty-si- x perches and allowance bo the same
moro or less, on which are a one and a half story
framo dwelling, a frame barn, nearly new, a black
smith shop, and other a good spring
of water, a spring house, an apple orchard and oth
er fruit trees. The greater portion ot tho land Is
cleared, and in a good state of cultivation and a por
tion has good timber.

Seized, taken in execution at tho suit of Cyrus
Itelchard ngalnst John G. Nevlua and to bo sold as
tho property ot John a. Nevlus.

Bakelsy, Attorney, Ft. Fa.
Terms cash on day of sale.

V. II. ENT.
Jon. 9, isso-t-s bherlff,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By vlrtuo ot sundry writs Issued out ot

the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia county, and
to mo directed, will be exposed to public sale at the
Court House In tho Town of Bloomsburg, Columbia
County, Pa., at 1 o'clock, p, in., on

Friday, January 30, 1880.
All that certain messuage and lot of land situate

In Benton township, In tho County ot Columbia,
bounded and described as follows, On tho
north by land ot Thomas Siegfried, on tho east hy
land ot Alexander Kramer, on the south by lands of
William A. Coleman and J, B. Dlldlne and on the
west by the publlo road leading from Stillwater to
Benton, whereon aro elected a two-sto- frame
dwelling house and a frame buck smith shop,

Seized, taken in execution at the suit of tho Ben
ton Mutual saving Fund and Loan Association
against Jeremiah btlles, Benjamin F. Karns. and
Caleb O'flrlan, and to bo sold as the property of
ueremiau zuues, ono or tue defendants.

Lirmz, Attorney, h ftt
ALSO.

All that Certain messuncn nnil Int. nf
ate in tho town of ltlnnmshnro In thn nni.nto nf
Columbia, bounded and described as follows,
vu me suuiu uy sum street, on me west by an alley
on the north by sternert alley and on the east by a
lot of ground now or formerlv the nrnnnrtv nt -
Sharpless Son, containing ntty feet In front, more

. KNinuu uuu uuumcu uuu uuieiy-eig- feet in
depth, more or less, whereon la erected a two story
iiuuiu uni-um- uuu nuu a one story kitchen
attached.

Seized, taken In pvpcnrtnn nt tlm milt ,f
llulld!ni Loan Azsoclatlon of itinnin.sim, ..i...John Allstatt and to bo sold as tho property of John

Ltrrtxs, Attorneys. ri. Fa,
Terms cash on day ot sale.

U.U. ENT, Sheriff.
Jan9-ts- .

DMINISTKATOIVS .NOTICE.

IST4TI OP OE0K0E U0U.ENBiCU,DECE4SED,
TntfOra nf oHmlnlatrattnn .1 ....

Ilollenbach, late ot Main Two., Columbia ta, ut
niwupuo,uureuKiiilcuU7 VUO ItfglSlCr Of Saidcounty to the undersigned Administrator, to whoma t persons Indebted are requested to make Imme-diate payment and those having claims or demandsagainst the estato wiu make them known to the Adinimstxator without delay.

U1IIAM SIIUGAIts,
Administrator,

catawissa.JanMw

T EOAL BLANKS OF ALL KINDS
4 mnii -- i ium VUHIHUUlN uvtlrr

LICENSE NOTICE.
Nnttnn Is hrrnhv that Iho following named

rcsons havo nied with tho Clerk nf tneCourtot
quarter Sessions ot Iho Peneo of Columbia county
their ptttloni f r license which will bo presented
to tho court on W cdnesday, tho Fourth day of Feb
ruary next.
Frederick M.GIlmore. Bloomsburg, Hestntirnnt
Tubbs t'hambcrlln, lintel
lonn s, Mann, Centre, Tavern
H. II. Ilngenbuch, Orange. Tavern.
vvininin vvi nams, Berwick, Tavern.

WILLIAM KltlCKBAU.M, Clerk Q-- 8.

II. F. SHAtlPLTMS, 1), LRACOCK.

SHARPLESS & LEACOCK

Cor. Centre and Kail Iload Sts., near L. II. Depot.

Lowest Prices will net to undersold.

Manufacturers of MINE UAH WHEELS, Coal Bro ok

crand Bridge Castings, Water ripes, stoves, Tin

ware, Plows, 1HON FENCE, nnd all kinds ot Iron and

Brass Castings.

Tho original Montroso, Iron licam, right hand- -

left hand, and side hill Plows, tho best In tho mark

et, nnd nil kinds ot plow repairs.
Cook stoves, ltoom stoves, nnd Stoves for heating

stores, i chool houses, churches, Ac. Also thu larg
est stock ot repairs for city stoves, wholesale nnd

retail, such as FlroBrlck.dratcs, Cross Pieces, Lids

AC. Ac, stovo Pipe, Cook IlMlcrs, Skllllts, Cako,

Plates, large Iron Kettles, e20 gallons to IK barrels)

Farm Bells, Slid SoIcb, Wagon Boxes,

"Allentown Bone Manure"
PLASTER, SALT, AC, AC.

Jan 0, 'so-l- y

Highest Medal at Vienna and Philadelphia.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

C01 Broadway, JVew York.
.Manufacturers, Importers Dealers In

Velvet Frames, Alburas,Graphoscopos-

STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS

Ensravings, Chromos. Photographs.
And kindred goods Celebrities, Actrcs'os, e tc.,

PhotographMaterials
We are Htadfiuartcia for ever) thing In the way of

Stereopticons and Magic Lanterns,
Each style belnff tho best of its el uw In the market

Iteautmu riiotojrraphtc Transparency s of Statuary and Enirr.v.ntrs for tho ulntlW.
convex (miss. Manufacturers ot Velvet Frames

ror ana uon.ex uuss nciures.
Catalogues of Lanterns and RlMes, with dlreo

uons ior using-- sent on ri'Cv'ipi or itvn cents.
Jau 9,V0-l- y

Rowell & Co's. Advc'fl,

AKcntd run now ct Territory for

Mark Twain's New Book,

A TRAMP ABROAD.
Mark's account of his famous,

pleas tramp oer Kurope without competition,
and out-t- t' lliitf anvbook published. For ugeney, ad

Jan W T

In Wall St., stocks mokes
$10 to $100011 every month. Hook I ent

exn aiuinLr pierwnniL' An.
dress IlAXTKlt & CO., Hankers, 7 Wall St., w." V.

Jan. v r

$77 a Month nnd ex pen rob guaranteed to Agents
outfit free, biuw & Co. Maink.

Jan9-4- r
tSf7'7,7A YEAIt ana expense to agents. outnt"''Free. Addreta p. o. VlCKKliV, Augusta.

JaniMw,

fpo ADVKitTISEHS --Lowest rates for ndert'slng
I In 97o good newspapers sent free. Address

GEO. T. HOW ELL & CO., 10 Spruce !t., .. Y.
Jan v4w r

ni A Kl ftlCover, S'.oolnnd Hook, only tun
H I il N I I N'" ,"''r''

2 Knee
'!rcrJn9'

swells,
13 stops,

stool
3 sets

nnd
nook, only s7.so. 5K"tston or

gan, stool. Hook, only 53"5. circular sent free.
Address, 1IUNNELL & MILLKlt, Lcwlstown, I'o. Eai

Jans 3m wac

PENSIONS!
procured for soldiers disabled in U. s. benlco from
any cause. ? lo for Heirs of deceased oldlers. All
pensions date buck to day of discharge, and to date

I enaK.ua increased. Address UU stamp,
ai'UDDAUT & CO.,

No. 013 E St. N. V Washington, i. a.
Jan 4 w Witc

5000 Agents wanted at once.
Wo havo the very best thlnff for Agents, and offer

such lu tucements that any onu cun make from so
cts. to $2.w eery evening, and 3 wiO a jear If 3011
work all tho time, bend 10 cts. for sample and bc--

Address, Messenger Publishing Co.
P. O. 1I0X.422, I'cuu u.

TiriDOWS' AITUAISEMENTS.
T Tho following appraisements of real and

Eersonal propel tysct apart to widows or decedents
Illed In tho oft'ee ot tho Iteglster ot

county, under tt Itules ot Com t, and w Ul be
presented for nbttilute connrmatlon to tho Orphans
Court to be held lu lilooinsburg.ln and forsald coun-
ty, on Monday, February md, Ismi, nt two
o'clock p. m., ot said day unless exceptions lo Bueh
uuuuiiuuuuii uru proiuuiy uieu, ui which nil per.
Bons Interested lu said estate will tako notice :

1. Widow of John Ijiycock, late of tho Town of
llloomsburg, deceased.

!. Widow of Ocorgo Hreecc, lata ot Madison town-
ship, deceased.

3. Widow of William II. Orange, lato ot Catawlssa
wniiaui. uciuuscu.

lteeistcr's onice. w. II. jAronv
llloomsburg. Jan. 2, fit. t Iteglster.

Jan, 2, 'so-t- c.

T3GISTER'S NOTICES.
XV Notice Is hereby guen to all legatees, credl-tur- s

and other persons interested In the estates of
the respective decedents and minors, that tho fol-
lowing administration and guardian accounts hate
been nied lu tlie omee or the lieglster ot Columbia
county, and w 111 be presented for connrmatlon and
allowance In the orphans' court to be held In
Bloomsburg, on Monday, February 2nd, ISsO,
at 2 o'clock, p. m. on satd day :

1. The account of John Horn, jdmlnlstrator of
1'hlllp Hess, lato of sugarloat township, de-
ceased.

2. First and Hnal account of Henry W. fAul, execu-
tor ot Catharine Aul, late of llloomsburg, de-
ceased.

S. The account of Allen Mann, administrator ot
William Hughes, late ot l!eaer township, de-
ceased.

4, Final account of William Neal, executor ot Alfred
Mcciure, lato nf llloomsburg, deceased.

s. The nrst tand nnal aecoun1 of Henry Voho,
or l.j dla Yoho latoot .Mimintown-shi-

deceased.
0. The Hrst and partial neeount of John Hellas nnd

A. J. Helios, executors of Adam Hellas, lato ofFlshtiigcrtek township, deceased.
T. Tho tlrst and Hnal account of U. A Ilawllngs nd- -

i.uinaiiutui ui t iiiiuuiuiuiiauu, iaie oi liiuoins.burg, deceased.
s. First and partial neeount of Jacob F. llroadt.and

.ui ,,. muuui, lAtimuis ui Aurauam nroaui,late ot Madison township, deceased,
9. First and nartlal account ofriipniiupn w Kmin,

guardian ot Luther A. Herman, minor child of
uuiiii uerinau, late ot nue lonush p, de.
ceased.

10. The nrst and tlnal account or I), w. Mnri iwi.
mlnlstralorof Jtary JIUler, lato of Ilrlarcreek
iu" .tauip,

11. First and tlnal account of Isaao K. Krlckbaum
and Charles Ash, administrators ot Christian
Ash, latoot Ilenton township, deceased,

12. First and tlnal account of Aaron Voder, admin.Istrator ot Abraham Voder, lato of Locust town-
ship, deceased.

13. First account t f Nathan Miller nnd Daniel Mil-
ler executors of (leorgo Miller, lato of Miniln
township, deceased.

14. First and nnal account of Jesse John nnd Noah
H. CrUcs, administrators of lUMd V, ( riles, lateof Iranklln township, deceased.

15. Tho account of Jacob s. Evans, guardian ot
ltachel Kmina, siuryj. and Harriet M. White-nigh- t,

minor children of Joseph Whltenlgut.tato
ot Columbia county, deceased.

10. The first nnd nnal account of O. M. nnd Charles
(jlbbons, executors ot Thomas (ilbbons, lato ofIlenton township, deceased.

11. First nnd final account of c. w. Miller guardian
pt Jennet Mason a mmor child ot ItobeitMasoulato of llloomsburg, deceased.

18,.'!ib0,".r',.t B.n1 Par!la' account of John Apnieraan
administrator ot John (Irubcr, Uto ot Hemlocktownship, deceased.

1!. Tho first nnd partial account of lienlamln F. Sav- -
: "" puiugu, exeeuiors or JoshuaUte ot Jackson township, deceased.

20. The nrst and final account of Daniel Coiner, ad- -

tuwTshlTdweased. m "oaWar
SI. Tho first and nnal account ol Elijah C. Cleaver,guardian of Wilson Thomas, minor child St

slah 'I nomas, late ot lloarlngcroektcwushin. d.
ceased,
ill. The first nnd final account ot'Itohr Mcllenry

executor of John Savage, lato of Jacknsnip, deceased,
23. Tho first end final account of Stephen II. Miller.administrator of Ueorgo M. lleagie, law c4 llemllock township, deceased.

itegister's omco. I W, II, Jacoby,llloomsburg Jan. 2, 'so. ' iteglster.Jan

GILM0RE & CO.,
Il.liibll.bedlSdj.

Pensions, Increase ol' Pensions.

Sfl.eutekC1
Auuxemi wiui buimp,

UlLllOlOJ 4 CO.,dooi-- WasMngton, U. O.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
v ... vuu unuv ui i i.rn. issuer! nut h- -.

r. f n ... .. ."V uillL

nouso in tlio town of n oomslmitr. v,i,,,n

Iriilay. Junuiiry 23rd. 1880.
All tlio rlirut lltle nnd Interest of Kilax vnx..i...

n nit Hint certain tract of land mti,to ...

vuiuiuum vuuuiy, ra,. contfl nlntr

follows to-- It I on tlio oast by land nf llpnrv 1,1,1.1.

oniuoBouin dv lands of Kll llarton. on n,
vt.u.v. mm 111 inu uni III DV lARrta

u, mm, . jiii'uueuuaii, wnercon aro ereetoii .

mmviiiuk iiuuai, I'uiuHuuu bieam nnw mlllwlthA

Seized, tnlpn In fTwttHnn nt thn b,.i ...

hall. Kllai Menrirntnill nnil P. If. lirit-A- . .

sum ai 1110 jiroperiy or kius .Mendenhall.
rreezc, Attorney.
Terms cnsli on dny of salo.

JOHN W. HOFFMAN',

Sheriff,

"SIJERIFF'SSAI E.

il rnft nrl Will Im fi nrmnrt tn tiiililln tin In n tt. n...
houso in inn Town or it noms.iiurtr.cn umhtn nft.,.

il. Ill, t U l. lilt UU

Friday, Juinmrv 23, 1880.
All llmt pprtntn Irnet. nr ntneo nf innd eitnst.i.

,mwu iwuoiiif, vviuiiiuni tuumj niiusiuu'OI HUB
syivanla bounded and described as follows, twu

11 unt'iiiut uuu ai. uuu it u;uii. uirun Hiieu. am
Khed and other outbuildings.

the property or ?f. n. w. lirown.
ikeler, Attorney Alias rt. i

ALSO,
JVII limb U'l UUU tlUlb Ul iUIlll MIUULU 111 IJtTlIC

tmvlielilri f'n llmhh fnnnti.' nrirl ctntn of Pnnnei .

house, barn, blacksmith Miopand outbuildings.
,scl7ed taken In execution at the suit of A. K,

property of Jacob P Kcrschncr.
jtuann, Attorney vend. Ex,

ALSO,
ah mat cerium inecc or parcel or land situate

I1U.UUIUIV, iauu3V. ,fl.llj.lllllU i'UlU UUU lJUllll AH

ley, on tho cast hy land ot Valentino Vother, on th
south by land of William 1 ceplo and onlhewestbl
land of llcuben Knlttle, containing seientyclsli-- l
acres more or less, on which aro erected n dwelling
house, barn and outbuildings.

Also, A 11 that certain lot or piece ot land boundef
on tlio north and n est by land of Joseph Ileeder,
tho east by land of Hamilton Clark and on the soul's
by land of I'eter Ford containing one ncremorei-.- f

less, on which aro erected a duelling house and ouva
buildings.

Seized taken In execution nt thesult ot William UI
Eserly, attorney In fact for llebecca Edgerton, lien J
ben N'agle, Wm. N'agle, Daniel Nagle, tieo. N'agle and
Sarah Petty against William Watts and ciurleq
N'aglo nnd to besoldasthopropcrtyof William M'atts.

and Charles Nagle.
Kjerly, Attorney Vend. Es. 0. c.

Terms ca3h.
JOHN W. HOFFMAN.

dec. 20, '79-t- SherlS'3

NEW FIRM!
ThowellknownC.il. WHITE, Proprietor of Itieij

OHANOEVILLE AtlHICULTUItAl, WOltK.V

has sold n half Interest In the samo to J. . Conner J 1
Tho company havo repaired tho orks, aim arc pn M

. uu.....,u.,.,,u m nu .uuiltll, 1,1,11,; 1U II I
inn- ui Aneuuurai imp'cicenis. invy nae jua
completed n new left hand White jilow.whlchlt po
slble, will bent tho right hand. Also surtacuplur
or joimers ror 1110 same, a newTiircsnernmiuea:er n Mil ccniro snako or riddle shoe, called tlm

White TlircNlicr and C lemur
with bolts, lever and railway powers on a creat'
improeu nian. v manuiaciure l.mi kullk
w Uti cast iron heads. Corn I'lows. double ami sine
Cultivators, side hill Wow s, Mill (.'astlnff.s. TurnL--

m every iiescnpuon uono wun promptness, w

keen constantly on hand a lariro assortment of Hp
Miares for our own and manv other nlows th:it at
traed In tho country. Wo will not be undersold l
wutk or material 01 me same uuamy. i our wo
Is warranted toplvo RatlsMcilon, or the money re

funded. WE 1EFV COW'Ki ITIUN. I'armerH.aL
ttie public In general are requested to call and lit
amino before purchasing elsewhere. l

Jan. 10, 'S0--ly

DMINISTItATOIt'S NOTICE

ESTATE Of M, W. NrSS, HECEASKP.

Letters of administration on tho estato ot M. M
inic or tuo rown or liioomsourg.coiumbla e !

deceased. hac been crantert bv the lipirisii-- r,t sn..?
county to the undersigned Administrator. All per a
ouua iiu.iuu nanus uguinsi mo esiaio aro reiuesu.to presentlhem forisettlement nnd thoso lndtbtilJ

10 jnase Dii.eui wnnoni oi lay.
11. FItANK ZAIIII.

Jan. 10, Administrator.

EXK CUTOK'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OF BENJAMIN MEI1ICI.E, PECEASEP.
Letters Testamentary on tho estate ui Hen),

mln Merlcle, late ot Madison twn..Columblactuun
rennsyivnnia. deceased, havo been granted bj 't'illeglsterof sM counly lo the undersigned KirtJ
UtOr. All DCrsOim linvlni rl.ilma ntrnlns'.
estato ot Iho decedent nre requested lo presitta
them for settlement and thoso Indebted to the i9tato to make payment to tho undersigned Exeewo j

WILLIAM II. MEltlCLE.r. o. lluekhorn, Hxecutor,
ueu

UDlTOlt'S NOTICE.
COLVUBIA COCNTT, SS.

Amone the records nnd nrivondlnr-- a rt tl.n nrJt
plmns' court of said county inter nlla It Is tlnal
I.U11LUU1CU.

In the matter of tho estato of John llartman, lat

On motion of CW. Miller, Attorney for tho hell
and legatees and Charles H. Hartley, Attorney tlecal lenreseotalUfs. lilrH nnrl loimtunu i, io nr.i.
ed that John M. Clark lio nnnnlnlf.il nndlrni. tn rif.
tribute tho fund tn tho hands ot Charles A. Mojir,,
nuiiuiiwntt'w ui uuiiu it. .nujer, aeceasea, lateot the said John llartman. th.renu.ti hut.
shall assets and settle and adjust tho said estate cf
.uuu iiuiiiatui, ueeeaseu,

ii .. -- .. .. ..
Certined from tho records this soth day ot Decern- - V

hoy A II IfiTQ t'... tr...nn . .... ... i....,..(.. .... I.1..I..D.I j,, iiritv J, K.
Tlio auditor In pursuanco of tho foregoing ap-

pointment, will nttend tothe duties thereof, at liH
onico In llloomsburg. on Friday, January 80th, l'sfl.
nt 1il a. in., when nnil uhrm ,ptif. int.M.t,
will present their claims or bo debarred from coin- - fm

'Jan. 2,'su-- u JOHN M.CLAltK, Auditor,

A UDITOIt'S NOTICW.

IN III! MATTEK OPTnE DISTBIBITION OK THE ESTATE 0? c
JACOB KVAM1, PECEASkp,

The Undersigned audltir nnnnlntpd l,v IlipCnnrt
,u .uu iiuju.. ouiu usuiiu aim aseeriuiu mu
nmounl8and legacies duo tho creditors and legatees
ot salddeeedent,w III hold an audit for the purpost s ul;
Ills appointment at his oraco In llloomsburg, on sat
urday the villi day or January A, J). ismi, nt 1 o'clwl
p. m., when and where all parties Interested urf
requested to present their claims or be forever dt
uun eu,

A. C. SMITH,
dec 20- -1 w Auditor.

MUNIiSTKATOK'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OPSARAU C. SIICLTZ, PECEASEP.

Letters of Admlnlstrailon on the estato of SaraiS
C. bhultz. late ot Ceritrn tnwnhhln r'nluml.ln pn. -
ty, deceased, bae been granted by the Iteglster IK
.TOiumij iu me undersigned administrator, ah a
persons halng claims agalntt the estate are n--l
quested to present them for settlement and tio i
mueuieu 10 maKe payment ithout delay.

u I il nr. wi'i'ti i,i.
ArlmlnUlrntrir. Li

Jan 2, isso-o- centre twu.

jgXECUTOUS' NOTICE.

ESTATE Of ANNA BOYEK. DECEASEO.
Letters TpStninonrnrv nn ih. f.u.n,n r. Inr.iS

IlOier latA or IJVnct fViwrifclitn ,v.li,.nl.fn ni.nl,.l
1'enjsylvanla, deceased, ha(e been granted bytLe
Iteglster of Bald county to blmou HeTwlgnnd Jen- -

mlah liOer. All rMnulni hnilnnnNlm. ixrilnr tl.d
estate of the decedent are requested to presi t s

Dti(UH-ut.au- iuusu inaeoieu io iuu itate to mako navmenr. tn thn nnn.innM i.'ipru.a

SIMll.N I1ELWK1,
lEELEK, Atty. JKHE.MIAU HOVEIt,

o.ux,bu-uw,- - Executors.

jXECUTOUS' NOTICE.
ESTATE OE ANNA SIIDMAN. DECEASED.

Letters testamentary on Hia ..i.tat nr i.n. shu- -

mi n, late of Main township, Columbia county, IM, 1

deceased, hao been granU'd by the ltegls er of saiJ j
county to tho undersigned Executors, All iiersoni 3

havlni' claims against tho estate ot the decedent I
nre requested to present them tor settlement, ml S

those ludebted lo tho estate to mako payment to tlw i
undersigned Executors w Ithout delay. y

11AV1II S11U.MAN,

Deo20.1STMw,- -

JXECUTOU'S NOTICE.
ESTATE OF JONAS KETTBRI4AN, PECEASEP.

Letters testamentary on tho estato of JodmJ
letterinun, late or Locust township, ColuuitU';
county, I'enusilvanla, deceased, havo been graiuJ
by tho lleglsterof Bald county to Wm. Feturniaii.
Jlujiert, Executor. All persons having elalmsugaiwl ,

the estate ol tho deceased are requested to inn"'them tor Bettlement, and those indebted to the t i
tale lo make tiaiment to tho undersigned adinUils- -
trutor without delay.

WM. FE'lTEHMAN,
1(Ult"'W. L. Kyekxv. Attjr. ,r .

Jan. , ltoiMliv.


